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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

A Party of Hostile Apaclios R-

ota
¬

to San Carlos and Sur-

render

¬

to tlie Military ,

They were Out Otf Prom th
Main Body , and will Soou

Grow Pat and Saucy.-

A

.

Lively Disturbance and Da-
bate in the Star Route Case.-

Cotnpromlio

.

uf the Ottmau Btonl ,

and Other Matters-

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Sp'clal

.
Mspitchos to TiiKl.sB ,

UETUUNBD APACHES
WASiiixaTOjf , Juno 0 Indian

Agent Wiloox telegraphed from San
Oil-Ion , Aiizona , to the commissioner
ofladlan affalrj , an account of the
recoiit surrender to thomllltary of the
Indiana belonging to the Liooo band.
Ho sayo they were cut oil' Irom the
main body of the bindbyiho Mexican
troops. They heard tbo ciuntry was
fnll of soldiers , and fled to San Carlos
for refuge. Ho declined to rocclvo
thorn and they tire now bolng
fed by the military agouta.-
Vilooz

.

also any a the prisoners
ahttuld be taken from the rcaorvatlon
and punished. They o. mo hero from
necessity , and will brood dUoord and
encourage absentees to rotorn , that
they may fattoa and prow strong for
another raid. To proront the mardor-
of whites In the future , and to assure
the people that the roaorratlou Is not
to bo marto a aifo rotruat for mui-
dor

-

M , prompt notion should bo taken
with all who have returned.-

A

.

ma TALK.

White Wolf , Big Bow and San
Boar , representing the Oomancho and
Ktovra trlboa , of Indian Territory , had
a conference with the secretary of the
Interior to-day , respecting the bonn-
darloa

-

of their reservation.-

DIl.

.

. COLLINS ,

of Minnofvpollo , Minn. , visited the
navy dopartmant to-day In the capac-
ity of administrator of the estate of
his brother , the lata Jerome C , O.i-
lllns

-
, naturalist of the Jeannette Arctic

aoaich expedition. lie received from
the navy department officials a fnw
personal effects , papers , etc , of his
brothers' , which wore found upon his
body and which have since remained
in the cnatody of the department.T-

I1E
.

STAK IIOUTE CAS-

K.Morrlck

.

continued his attack upon
Dorsey and his defence of Rordoll , in
the aur route case this morning. In-
gorsoll

-

, referring to the Chlco lot-
.tur

.
, said llardell , the government's

own witness , had sworn It was written
in 1878 , and Djrsoy wa then at-
Oalco Sprlugi. Morrtok oxclained
that was the last plank of drowning
piratej. lagersjll , who had baoomo-
aoiuewhat excited , shook his finger at-

Merriok and retorted : "Herdull is
your last plank , and you will sink
with your plank a roitoa plank , "
The court declared the proceeding oat
of order , oven disorderly. A lively
passage ensued between counsel upon
reference to the "J. B. 13. " check ,

who finally appealed to the court foi
protection from the eternal growls and
ouarlo of tha other aide. Without
BOttllug the point npon which hingcc
the disputed evidence , the court ad-

jonrncd. . Attorney Gjuer.il Browatoi-
waa In court to day. '

Secretary Folger has returned to thi-
olty. .

The postmaster general tolcntoc-
met&lllc red color for the new twocon-
pcnta o stamps.

THE NAVY YARDS.

Secretary Chandler said to-day hi-

is expecting a report from the nuv ;

yard board very ohortiy and the rosul
will bo some of the navy yardo will b
closed bsforo the 1st of Ju'y.' II-
vrould not oay which ones they woul-

be , but It is generally nnderdtooi
Mare Island navy yard will not b-

troubled. .

A STEAL COMPROMISED

A corles of twelve Icttero said to b-

on f'la In the department of juatlc
relative to the case of W. H. Oilman
furnished the associated press , shoi
that early in 1832 the case was turn-
ed over to Bliss as special counsel fo
the gorernmant ; that Blisa reportoi-
on it , recommending a compromls
and that the government dismiss it
criminal and civil actions against Ott
man on payment to the governmon-
of 12700. Ho said ha made tbl
recommendation with reluctance bo-

causa he believed Oilman guilt }

but the fact that the crlm
has boon committed a Ion
tlmo ago and the wltnesse
scattered , that the twoformercrlmlm
prosecutions resulted In disagreement
led him to believe It would bo Impot-

slblo to convict ; that while he believe
the money hold by the gavernmor
was etolen from the government , h

did not believe the fact could be ottal-
llahud In court. This proposed com-

promise was authorized , apparentlj-
by the attorney general , though r
letter Is on file to that efl'aot , an

12.700 was paid Into the troasur ;

The litigation grow out of the fa
that $47,000 was stolen from the go )

eminent in 1875 , and an attachmo
wai made npon $33,000 in the bai-

of Alexandria , Vn. , In Ottman'anam-
on the theory that it was the stoli-

property. .

STAH. ROUTES-

Senator Vnn Wycu'd Efforts to D

continue Some Unimpo-
rtant

¬

Ones.

Special Dlepatch to Tui Ilii.
WASHINGTON , Juno G. The et-

routp aboat which Senator Van Wy
has j cist baen enlightening the poi
oftico department la one that he cull
the senate's attention to last wiatc-
Daadwood la already supplied wl
dally muils from Pierre on thoOhlca
& Narthwestern , and Sidney on t
Union Pacific. A year ago congri
passed an act creating twomoro rout
to Daadwood , one from Ohamborh-
on the Milwaukee it St. Paul road a
Missouri river and the other fr-

Nlobrara , on the Slonx Olty & I-

cifio. . In the winter the poetoflic-
opartment advertised for proposals
carrying the malls over these routi
Thereupon Yan Wyck got a resolutl

° f inquiry adopted , and In connection
with It ho showed the absurdity of
Iheso routes , Uowlehed to cot iho-
aotcreAtlnp there routes repeal d , but
was told by the poatclllco committee
that that was unuoercnary , as after an-
expocuro had boon rnndo the
pojtolluo general ironld not think
of h'UIng the coutiaots for the routes.
The matter droppid there and the
senator supposed It had dropped for
' 'nod. In the monmltno there had
con a change In the postmaster gon-

oraljhlp
-

but none In the contract of.-
lico.

.
. Two days ago Van Wyck learned

that a contract for convoying the mall
on the route from Nlobrura to Dead-
wood

-
had bteu lot at ? 13,000 a year

to Minor , onoof the defendants In the
present star route trial , uud ho prompt-
ly

-
had worm Interview with

Chief Olcrk Lymau , of the contract
oflico , and a very caUofactory Inter-
view

-

with Postmaster General Ore-
sham , who the oenntor beltoves will
suspend the contract. As stated

, Djadwood people have dally
malls from Un points already. The
aggregate postnl rovonuca arising
within fifty iulU < s cf Nlobrara do not
amount to $200 a year , and there are
no white settlers between , and for
the most of the way there cannot bo ,

till the Indian title is extinguished.
Senator Mandereon and Ilupresonta-
tlve

-

Valentine naked that the service
bo put ,

Huvcrly Emuarraaied.
Special Dispatch to TUB i! .

NEW YORK , Juno 0 Samnol Ool-

villo
-

and Edward G. Gllmoro have a
suit pending In the supreme court , in-

whlcn they sock the recovery of
$13,000 from John E. Havorly ,
which they loaned hlai on condition
that it bo good on demand. When
the demand was mado. the oUIrn was
n t paid. Oouusol for platntllTi have
obtained an attachment against Ilav-
erly

-
on the ground that ho Is not a

resident of this state , but of Ohlc gc.
The attachment was placed in the
hands of a deputy sheriff , who took
possession of the 1'ourteeuth' street
theater. The embarrassment is said
to bo only a temporal y one.

Another attachment was granted by
the supreme court agalutt the proper-
ty

¬

of J. H. Havorly and 0. H. Mo-
Council , on application of the Ameri-
can

¬

Exchange National bank , for
$11 300 , for money lent The ground
of the attachment wan the plaintiffs
are uon-roildentr. Havorly was soon
to-night bat refused to talk , and re-
ferred every person to his counsel.
The latter said Havorly was tcmpora-
rlly

-

embarrassed for a moderately
large sum of ready money. Ho had
large outstanding sums due him , and
( ouud It impossible to roallza imme-
diately. .

Ir junction .Against TUe-D & N. O-
bptual Dispatch to I'm Bit.

NEW YORK , JnnoG. A. J. Mayoi
obtained a temporary injunction ic
the supreme coart chambers to-dnj
restraining the Danver it Now Orleini
railway construction company , Mur-
CAntilo Trust company and others frorr
Railing certain stocks and bonds of thi-
Danver & Now Orleans railway com
puny at the sale that was advortlsoc
for to-morrow. Mayer Is a share-
holder of the construction company
and avers that instead of the stocki
and bonds having boon distributee
among its shareholdosas contemplated
they were pledged to the Trust com-
pany as security for the loan.

Gloomy Crop Prospects.
Special Diepatcb to Tim BEB-

.OHICAOO

.

, Juno C. The Farmer
Review , condensing its weekly report
from 1,010 townthips in the north-
west and southwest , find no Improve-
ment to report In winter -wheat. It I

heading out short. Spring whea
shows Improvement. Oata pro Incli-
wnrd , but all li ht. Corn is comlnj
very slowly and replanting la general

TELEGRAPH NOTES-

Special Dlsiiitcr.c3 to TUB Dm.
The steamer Mapner , of the Lake Si-

perior line , ran on tbo rocks on l-edar Ii
land Sunday night and remains fist.

The Vermont anti-secret eocietystal
convention met at Moutpolier yestarda
and denounced secret societies as tl
foundation of all bad pove umeut.

General Joseph H , Hawley was Instnllc-
as commander of the District f Coluuiui
branch of the "Loyal LeRitn. "

A mob at Denison , Texas , headed by tl
father of Ilattiu 15 ylis3 , who suicided
few days ago , made an unsuccessful a
tempt to lynch Burke , her alleged ravisbe

Jot , E. Temple presented tbe zoologic
garden of Philadelphia , with $50,000 , co-

ditfonod upon the garden being kept ope
two days In a week free to the public.

The legislature of New Hampshire a-

ganizad yesterday. Bath branches eltcti
officers nominated by the republican caC-

UB. .

The president has appointed Wm ,

Iloulonuc , of North Carolina , eecratary
the civil service i

The bill abolishing the payment of p
tax as a prerequisite of suffrage in Mass
chusflttp , was killed by the house. KIg
republicans in favor and one democr
against , otherwise a party vote-

.Tbe

.

general synod of the Ilefortm-
i Dutch church of Arnoric * met in its 77

cession at Albsna , N. Y , , yesterday ,

M'lle Marie Litta , the primadcnna , w-

no better ltstnlght.| She is in a very da
serous condltioo , her malady beingjm-
vous prostration , rheumatic trouble ,

threatened cerebro-spinal meningitis ,

Foster , the new United States tninii-

lrr

to Spain , has arrived at Madrid.
Jerry Milton and Martin Murp

fought a prize fight on Lonir Isltnd Me
day night. Fourteen rounds were fougl
when the match wax declared n (Ira
Murphy h d one rib fractured aud Milt
bis none broken

It ia stated that China ban euddei
m broken otf np otiatlous with J tpau re

the to the L jo Choo Islaudi , juet a
agreement was expuctoil.

The eteamor Oharle P SlnnicUst
from Now York , for Charleston , ia-

lieved to have been foundered at bea , to the captain , wife , aud neveu men pemh-
Iho Kpineopal convention nt Indiana !

1's elected Hsv. Dr. David Knicierbock-
of Minneapolis , bishop cf the dtucese
Indiana ,

A party of men from '.Vest Union , 1

were en their way to Waverly to hing
ck Barber Bros , laat uUht ,

itid Two Mexican horse thieve * being c-

voyed from Uouzales to Sin Ulexo , tw-

tvtive men overpowered the officers i

tber.ch execution followed In short ordsr.
The American medical aasnclatlon h

13I-

BS

determined to eutnbliah an official peril
cil: , called the Journal of the Anieri
Medical Aseociition , to be publUbed

OS Chicago , aud edited by N. S. PivU '
In-

lo

first number will be i aued iu July.
James Dolan , pardoned by Cover

m Butler , of Massachusetts , In a "dyingc-
dition , " was arrested early yesterday mi-

ing- in Woonsocket , II. I. , for breaV
ior-

on

and entering a saloon. A dozen burgla
and highway &s > aultn of late led the pe-
te belfevo that Dolan Ia the leader of-

gang. .

FORAKER u.i. THE BUH.

The Republican Bannor-Oarrier

for Govorirr of Ohio ,

Honest John Sheriutm Wildly
Oheerfd by the Bnck-

Boya-

.ThoTnrlfJPlBiilt

.

and Tioket-

S | ccul Dlsp&tch to lux UR-

N.COLUMUUSO..Tuno
.

(! The rcpab-
llcan convention a called to ordtr-
at 10 o'c'cck. A rreat crowd WAS In-

attfliidauco , When tl'o name of Senator
Shetmiu was anuouiiccd for porcini-
iQiit

-
chairman the convention barxt

Into wild onthUHiHStu aud long con-
tinued

¬
applause. Ju returning thanks

ho rnvlowed the work and hlatoty of
the ll-ipubllcMi party. The republi-
can

¬

party , hu BAid , bollevod in the
protection of Amerluju labor mid In
the taxation uf liquor trail ! } one an-

a national question aid the other state.
The convention proceeded to the

nomination of a statu ticket , Ban But-
torworth

-

presoutlng J , 1} . Forakor , of
Cincinnati , 1'rtvato Dilzoll ollorod
Sherman aud the convention again
broke into wild applause and could
only bo quloted by Sherman rapping
for orcier vigorously.Thllo ho had
not boon Insensible to the preference
of a largo majority of the delegated ,

ho would scy frankly and firmly ho-

conld not bo a candldato and could not
surrender his duties In the Donate
in justice to the people of Ohio and
the country. A ido from this ho could
not accept the nomination without a
fooling of personal dishonor. Judge
Forakor was then nominated by-

acclamation. . Forakor appeared later
and made qnlto a lengthy speech of
thanks , pledging his best elloita to the
cause aud outlining the importance of
the campaign.O-

OLDMDUB
.

, June G. After the nom-
ination

¬

uf governor a platform wai
adopted which , alter reviewing t !

record of the par'y' , declares eg tins'
the thooiy of "tariff for rovonno
only , " arguing that It la opposed to the
best Interests of the Amor Ion nation-
.It

.

urges that the word "Tariff 1CC7 , "
bo restored , aud that a
national bureau of labor statistics
be at oiico established. The action of
the Ohio legislature in nnbmlcslon of
the constitutional amendment In re-

form
¬

of the liquor trallio is approved.
The platform approves the theory of
taxation of the liquor traflio
for revenue , and to pro-
vide

¬

against the evils resulting
from such a traffic. The present ad-

ministration
-

of President Arthur
meets with the hearty approval of the
republicans of Ohio.

The ticket was completed by nomi-
nating

¬

for lieutenant governor , Wm.-

G.
.

. Hose , of Cleveland ; supreme
judges , auditor , treasurer , etc , Ad-
journed.

¬

.

Crop Reports-
Special Dlipatch to Tun UKK.

INDIANAPOLIS , Juno G. From re-

ports of the acreage and condition el-

i wheat , corn and other crops in Indl-
I ana , Ohio and Illinois to Juno 1st , II-

Is shown that 8 po'r cent , of the acre-
age

¬

of wheat was plowed up and pul-
to other crops in May , and the pel
cent , of the remainder Is GG of ai
average crop , Two per cent of thi
above acreage is in corn , and the con
dltlon of the plant la 78 per cent
Oate , 05 per cent , for acreag ;

and 81 per cent , for condition
In Illinois the wheat plowoi-
up is 20 per centand the condition o

the remainder 75 per cent. Oarn-
ncroago 103 pnr cent and condition 21-

OitoI , area 99 , condition 100 per cent
Ohio , wheat plowed np 10 per cent
condition of the remainder G2 po-

cent. . Corn , area 10-1 percent , an
condition GO. Oats , area 103 , an
condition 88 per

A. Bnstod Elovfttor ,
Special Dispatch to Tun Ditx

MILWAUKEE , Juno G The add
tlon to the Northwestern marine elc-

vator , owned by Marigold Bros-
.Kershaw

.

, burst at 4 o'clock this af toi
noon nndor the pressure of 110,00-
bushola of No. 2 wheat. The wal
fell , owing to the Bottling of the font
datlons , and about 2,000 bushels all
Into the river. Sovnn tramps wei
soon dozing In Ha shadow a few mln-
ntoa before the crauh , and It la be-

lieved they wore burled under tli-

ruins.. The work of clearing np th
grain la going forward rapidly In tl
hooo of reaching the men , if then
before life ia extinct. The loss on tl
building ia $5,000 ; the loss on tl
grain cannot be estimated at preson
The steam barge G J. Korshaw w
telegraphed for at Chicago , aud wi
load 53,000 bushola to-night.

Manes for the Dead.
Special Dispatch to Tui Uit ,

jd-

ad

NEW YORK , Juno C. Judge Free-
man rendered a decision to-day in tl
case of Michael Oilman , administrat-
of John Oilman , deceased , again
Henry Oardlo , who was entrust
with certain monies by the Intosta
with which to procure masses for t
repose of his soul. Judge Frocdm

or-

by

follows the decision made recently
Judge Sully. This holds the trust
not a legal one for the reason there
no bouofiolary capable of taking
therefore the administrator ia ontlti-
to

IT.on

the fund which la to bo devoted
thla purpose. Ooatinqno trust ,

.

la-

in

.ly cays , must be individual , having ph ;

leal existence or oomo Into oxlatoi
during the lifetime of the trustee-

.Buttnrwortli

.

,
Gets n Job.

tiend Special Uwpatch to Tui Uii
ad. WASHINGTON , Juno 0. The prc
10er

dent appointed Benjamin Buttorwoi-
of, Ohio , Wm. A. Paten , of Now Yoi

ufi-

t.

and Ghas. L. Porlilns of New York
commission to examine neventyf-
mlloa. , ol the Northern Pacific In M-

tana
<

tbe-

on

, fifty mlloa of the aamo road e

- lending westward on the Yollowstc
division and twonty-fivo mlloa c

enmd tending eastward on the Mlsaonla
vision ,

Cardinal MoUlosfcoy lilt
:an Special Dlipatch to Tin lin.-

NKW
.

In-

rhe
YOUK , June C. It is roper

that Cardinal McGloskey la daugi-
onsly ill.

A OONT1UDICTIO-
N.Naw

.on-

irn
-

- YORK , Juno 0. The rep
Ing-
rie

that Cardinal MoOlnskey is sorlouslj

lice
< Is pronounced by YioarGsneral Qa

the wholly without foundation. The c-

dlnal'a health , he asys , ia as good

tisurO , ana , except for feebleness at-

tendant
¬

npon bis Increnolni ? ycats. ho
would bo able to perform Ills iltilief.-
Ho

.
took hio accustomed drive this

afternoon In Cjutral park. The
rnmors of his illness probably grow
out of the fact tint the cardinal Imd
recently executed power of attorney
authorizing Vicar General Qnltm and
Chancellor Preston to set for him In
the transfer of certain church pro ¬

perty.

IOWA DEMOCRATS.-

A

.

Hopeful Batlioring of Moss-

backs

-

at Dos Mnos ,

A Ticket Erected nnd u Plat-
form Built.-

Spccltl

.

Dispatch to Tin Ilii.-

DKS
.

MOINKH , Juno G , Tno demo-
cratic

¬

state convention convened thii
morning , and was called to order by
L. G. Klnno , chairman of the state
central committee. After iho appoint-
ment

¬

cf the uanal committees , the
convention adjourned until thh after ¬

noon.
Upon roit'soiubUoR the nnmoi of

Colonel W. Ii. Miirrltt , of Polk coun-
ty

¬

, G. L. Kluniof D > 3 Molnua , and
James Malloty , wore placed In nomi-
nation

¬

for governor The formal bal-
lot stood : KlnneJ483 Mcrrltt 03 ,
Mallory 44 Ktnni'V nomination TTAB

made nnanluioua. The other noralna-
tlonn

-

were us follows : For lieutenant
gorer , Jnllen 0 Clark ; f..r judqo of-

c promo couU , Witltcr 1 Unye * ; fur
suporlontcnclcut of publlo luttructlun ,
Ed car B. Frr.

The platform after the usual ro-

aflirmatlon
-

of principles uf the demo-
cratic

¬

party , donouucso abuse in clvl1-
aervloo , national ni.d state , by thu
republican pirtj ; favor.i the extension
of cUll service to avery department of-

Rovormnou * ; r.rr&lgna the last cougre B

for extnxvhgincu , and doimudu econ-
omy

¬

; eudorsi's tarllffor rcvunno only ;

gradual aud ncrelsten : reduction of-

protec'ivo duties ; dcuounoyo the tnr I-
Tluglslr.tlon of Uiolset oongrons as "tho
result of corrupt nnd dlacracetnl In-

trlguea
-

, and ehamolcsi attempts to-

porpotnalo tbo pxlstbg evils under
preteuno of taufl reform ; " opposes
constitutional prohibition , nnd iu the
interests of piacriij l tumperancD favor
well rogahtud Hoi'iiso IAW , rlth pen-
alty of forfeiture ol Ucaiuo for viola-
tion

¬

; Eiflirms the right of the loglsla-
tire to govern the railways ,

but holds It should bo-

so exercised aa to promote friendship
between railways and the people ; do-

mauda
-

that the government protect
its cltizsns from Imprisonment by any
foreign government without charge or
right of trial , and cordially sympa-
thized with the oppressed of all na-
tions n'rugfllicig for their constiu-
tlonnl

-

rights and liberties. Judge
Klnno delivered an addrcsa , accepting
the nomination and ondoniug the
p'atform. Ho promised to iriako It a-

lighting campaign , and said that , suc-
cessful

¬

or not in this one , the demo-
crats

¬

would swoop the state at the
next presidential campaign. The con-
vention

¬

then adjourned ,

A Dinner to Hnrlbut.
Special Dispatch to Tun linn.

NEW YORK , Juno G. Mr. William
Henry Hurlbut , who has jnat retired
from the control of the World news-
paper , wan entertained to-night at the
Manhattan club. Covers were laid foi
207 guests. Col. W. J. MoOook pro
sided. Arnonj tno company won
Ghas. A. . Dina , Goo. W. Ohilds , Ohio
Jnatico Daly , August Boltnont , Stout
Pnha , A. 3. Sullivan , Oommandci-
Gorrlngc , Parry Bjltnont , Hugh J
Hastings , Rufua Hatch and Gen. di
Casnola-

.Hurlbut
.

, inrotnrniug thaukn for thi-

ho ior done him by his frlondn , tool
occasion to say that during hla absonc-
In Enropo his intontiun waa to make
careful study of the tarlfl question ii

Its relation to the social well being u

the chief European countries-

.Daitrn

.

on tbo Rio
Special Dltpatch to TUE BIB.

PANAMA , Jnns G. A Valparals-
pnpor says there are two brothers c-

"Number Oao" in Chill. One Is
priest and the other a barkeeper.

The government of the Unite
Stales of Columbia have granted Joh
May , civil ooglnotr , $3,000 to go t
the United States and endeavor to Ir-

torost capitalist !) In the vast coal di
o posits on the Rio.-

d

.

Fluid Fury.
( pedal Dlipatcbci to Tui Hu.

NEW YORK , Juno G. A novero ral
and thunder ntorm visited the city th-

afternoon. . The lightning shattered
number of flagstaff * . William Pilco
residence , in Brooklyn , was burnc-
down. . Tank No. 25 , of the Natloni
Storage company's oil works , was all
struck. The tank is CO feet in dlam-
tor and 30 foot high , and contain !

- 4,500 barrels of oil. The llghtnli
10 passed entirely around the tank , an
or-

st
the rivets holding the roof wore or-

tlruly torn out , The side ef the tan
3d-

to
was cracked for A distance of sovc
feet , where the lightning loft it r

tie ran along the connections to tl-

ground. . The oil In the tank was n
by-

Is
fired , although the aides of the tat
wore badly burned.

IB-

It
WORCESTER , Juno G. During

, heavy thunder storm to-night He
od-

to
Crocs college was struck by lightnl
and fired In two places , Ono fire n

hoI-

CO

put out promptly. The other was
the top of the tower , 130 foot hip
and burned over two hours. A B-
Oons fire IB raging In Sultan , but thi
are no particulars , owing to lask
telegraphic communication.-

PA.
.

. , Juno (! . T-

ivo

si.th largo tank of the Tide Water Pi
Line company at Mnnclo , containl
8,000 barrels of oil , was struck
lightning , The oil VTM fired. Two
throe bulldlngi In Mnnclo wore a

inl
-

struck.-
ALUANY

.
¬

, Juno G The utoroi t
ine afternoon caused dnmago estimated
'Xdl 50000. IlouHoa wore undermtn

- collars Ihoded , street * torn up , c-

TliH lightning atruck sovertd phc-
A largo derrick on the now oapitol t

the fhgstalf ou the Dalevnn houao w-

shivered.
; od . No one Injured ,

Too Mucli Liquor *

Special Dispatch to Tui Dun.

BROOKLYN , Juno 5 Adelaide
ort Smith , who brought suit under the c

' 111 damages act in Brooklyn against I1

inn rick Dampsey and Cornelius Ola
liquor dealers , for 810,000 for sell

aras her husband liquor , recovered $2C

THE OLD WORLD.

Consoling News Ooncoming the

Queen and the Condition

of Her Shin ,

The Fnleo Prophet Whipped
Badly by Gen. Hicks

iu Soudnn ,

The Proposed Modification of
the May Liuva Ottuuea a-

Qrout Stir.-

A

.

Variety of Forolun Nowi.

Special Utapatcli to Tin linn.
LONDON , Juno 5 It has boon cm-

dally asserted this aftiruoon that
there IB no foundation for any alarm
In the runiora that have been recently
put hi circulation In regard to the
state of the health of the queen. Her
uiBJ3sty Is : to bo progressing slow-
ly

¬

towards the complete recovery of
her health. Shu lo pronounced de-

cidedly
¬

bettor tlnco she has boon at-

Ualnior.U. . The Court Circular Issued
thla afternoon Htntoo that she drove
out twice on Monday In company with
the Prlt.coss Jtaatrlco. The fact that
the Prince of Wales wni at Ascot both
yesterday tuid to-day HUOWB conolu-
fitvoly

-

that no alarm la felt iu the
household nbont the condition of the
q'U'Cii , 0 .in of the L union papers de-

nies
¬

everything concerning her , other
tbnu the tUtomoutn In the Court Cir¬
cular.

ir.uuinLY FOAiiicn.

The GornuuU oayt : "Tho bill Is a
first stop towards a moro thorough ro-

vliilon
-

uf the Mny laws "
The National Xiltnpg r ys : "Tho-

cultnrkAiupf Is tiudtd , mid Prussia has
laid down her arms. Thj center party
lias been repaid fur voting In favor of
the arbitrary power conferred on the
pilcj; ! by the trade regulation bill.-

T.'io
.

people at the next ulcctlon must
iH't-'rt th dbDger ttron'unoil by the
church policy i f the f it-nrnmont. "

MADRID , Juno 5.Tio governor-
niiT'tl

-

of Cuba , Imvlnu reported fav-

orably
¬

oonoornlng thn utato of the
d , ovt-r tmo humlruil exiles will

bu nllownd to return shortly.
The trlnl Inn began at Xures of-

flovoiitcon members of the Ulaok Hand
Bock'ty , charged with murdarlng anas-
snciitte

-

suspected of betraying the or-

ganization
¬

to the government. The
public prosecutor , In opening the
uaso , claimed ho would submit evi-

dence Hufliclont to Beouro the execu-
tion of elxteon of the prisoners.K-

XrORTKHH

.

AT A H01HEE ,

Moscow , JunoG All foreign nowB
paper correspondents and promlnenl-
mombara of the Russian press presonl-
at the coronation , will attend a aolrei-
Ijlvon by Gou. Worontzoff Diohkoll
Minister of the Imperial household
and will presout him with an address
thanking him for the cordial and lib-

eral welcome cxtoudad thorn during
the festivities-

.It
.

is rumored that Akiakoff , a wol
known writer , ban been banished fo
publishing an artiolo asking the O.a-

to grant liberal roformr.
There is no truth In the story thn

the mayor of Moucow waa remove
from oflico.

A OHANI ) TAKE ,

Sr. PETEIISIIUIKJ , Juno G. It in do-

olared the riots in St. Poteraburg dm-

ing the coronation were merely tli
drunken excesses of thn lower olasnoi
which are openly licensed on auch 0-
1casions ,

A 1'IUKSr IICIIBADBD-

.PAIIH

.

, Juno G. The Amintnltoabi
headed Father Bochot , P, Catholic ml-

alonary. .

Till' ItUllIT KIND Ol' AID-

.DOIILIK

.

, Juno G The Quakers
Ireland have distributed in Connl-
Donegal 220 tons of seed potatoc
thus relieving the families i

that county.
0 FHBNOII HBl'OJIM-

.PAUIH

.

, Juno G. The chamber
doputlcB have passed a bill to refer
the magistracy.-

A

.

HOYAL FACIE.

LONDON , Juno G The race for tl
royal hunt cup was won by Gerard
Elzovar , Lord Bradford's NOBEC !

second , W , Gilbort'a DaspAlr tblr-
Twentytwo starter * , including Pier
Lorrllurd'a Haohom.-

A

.

OKEAT TICTOIIY.

BOSTON , Juno G. A cable dlepat
from London Bays Gou. HIcki h
just gained a great victory in Se-

dan over 5,000 Arabs , killing 6G

The Arabi fought bravely au t-

"SacredO Knights , ' but flpoars we
useless against (shells and cannu-
Gen. . Hicks' IOBH was two killed.

THE CZAU'fl UANOEK.

LONDON , Juno G. The Times o

respondent at Parla oaye : A ulhll-
coinniuntuo( ] has boon Issued , whi

, etates that Iho whole force of t-

Hussion government and its most ii-

portant10ot spins have boon concontrat-
atik

Moecovr during the fuativitlcu. T
nihilists took advantage to sprc
their doctrines and enroll aupporti-
In St. Petersburg and other centr-
It sayn that the strength of the pai-
In St. Petersburg Is graatly Incroaei
and asscrta that there wore at t

coronation odlaials and others unc
the orders of the nihilists. Tl
wore near enough to the C7. r to hi
struck him on the brow If the w

bad boon given , aud itvas u-

fcaroi that aomo too zealous par !

ini >; bt throw a grenade at the czir.-

by

.

At.Uio Bocond day of the mooting
or Accot Heath the raoa for the bi-

nlallao utakca waa won by Ivoenn's 1-

1Uniso ; J. H. Houldsworth's Mica , i

ondjhla-

a'
K. E. Weavor'a brown Ji

Jones , third. There wore BC

ad , starters , including Keono'a Pot
ito. Bolting at the start was 0 to ! oga-

Htno
ca.md

Grass , G to 1 against J-

Jonoe , 5 to 1 against Llluo and ((5

ore against Potosl.I-

'KKl'AUINa
.

FOH WAK-

.PAIIIS
.

, Juno G. War yropnral-
on u great scale are bolng mad

S. China. Three corps of troop ) ar
readiness and the Chinese ilo-
inndor

Ivll-
M orders to sail for Tonquiu ,-
rk , HUl'rilKBSKl ) .

Inq MOBCOW , Juno G , The Telogn-
a00. newspaper printed hero , baa t

supproeeed by the anthor.'ilci' for
printing objectionable articles ,

SPORTING.U-
pcclal

.

Dlrpatchcs to Tui llm.-

11A8B

.

HALL

PUOVIDHNOK , Juno G. Piovldonco
112 , HulMos ( }

HJSTON , June ( i Boston G , Olovo-
lands 1 ,

PiuiAiKi.riiiA , Juno G Phlladel-
phlas

-
'20. Dotrolts 4-

.NKW
.

YOUK , Juno G. Ohlcngos 3 ,

Now Yorks '2 Four Innings only ou
account of rain ,

LOUISVILLK 11ACK-

H.LOUISVILLK

.

, Juno 6. Thirteenth
day : Cloudy and windy ; track fast.
Club purses , three-quarters mile ,
heat ? , Pope Leo won , Newsboy 2J ,
Kvok 3d ; time , 1:1CJ: , 1:10: ? . The
second heat Is OL-O of the fastest sec-

ond
¬

heats over run ,

Club purse , ono and onosixteenth-
mllor. . Ballast won , Mistrol 2J ,
Lntustrlug 3d ; time , 1:51:

Test purse , spiling race , 3-ycarnldr ,
mlle and furlong. Thorn won , Vio-
lator

¬

2d , Murmur lU ; tlmo , 1:0'J: ' | .

Ohib purse , 'J year olds , turoo-
fourths mile , lllchard L. won , High-
lllght

-

2d ; tlmo , 1:10J-
.MlnnolialiA

: .

atakun , nil ages , ono
mlle , Lute Foglo won , llufus L iu o-

oud
-

, Mauimonlst third ; tlmo , 1:40: JJ-

IllliailTON 1IKAC1I 11AOF.-

HNBT YOUK , JunoG Ono half mlle ,

2 year olds , The Ghost won , Mollto
Glare second , Bob May third ; time ,

Dlj
Three quarters of a mile , Oonton-

nlnl
-

won , Oitmlllus scconi , London
third ; time , 11GJ.;

Brighton Beacn strikes , 3 year olda
that had not won prior to March 20 ,

1833 , one mill' , Lizzie Mad: won , Par-
neil second , Gleuolluu third ; time ,

1I7J-
Ciub

:

purae , all ages , ono mlle and a
furlong Ivlng Fan won , Hartford BO-
Ooml

-

, El Oipttan third ; time , 2:00: ] .

Five eights of a mile , Ilra ka won ,

Clara B 'second , Llttlo Ratio third ;
time , 1:08.-

NAUHAOANHKTT

: .

1'AUK 11ACKH ,

PuoviiiKNOK , Juno G. 2:33: class ,

beat 3 in 5 , Blanchard won , Fidua-
st'cond , Gon. Green third , Earl 4th ;

tlmo 2.28 } . 2:201: , 2:30: , 232i; , 2:30: } .

O'oss 2:28: , Empty Thought , won in-
Btrntjjht heats , Crown IMiit Maid
second , By Rntton tMrrt , Jowoll-
Uh ; tluio 2:27: * . 1:281! : , 2:2UC-

l.l.VKLAM
:

) UAUUH-

.CLF.VKLANI

.

, Juno G Second day
uf dtivlng park raoeu , fust track ,

2:31: claea , pnatpontd from Tuesday
by rain ; two heata to-day ; Index took
two first heats , Phallus throe last and
race , Mambriuo Clay 3rd , others dls-

tano
-

d ; link' , 2:33: $ , 2:2: !) } , 2:29: ] ,

2:23A: , 2:18: ] . Phallas took the liw-
tand'fourtn money. Phallaa woe

never In a race before. IIlu last heal
IB the faatoBt over trotted by any horse
in its first raco. It waa made wlthonl
skip and without urging , jogglnj
easily at the Ii ilsh.

2:25: class , postponed from Tuesday
ono boat to-day , Tony Newell wor-
Maly second , Abdullah Boy third
Wlllli Woods fourth ; tlmo , 2:27:

2:20: ] , 2:23: ] ,

21U; clasB , Joe Bunker won , J. E
Thomas second , Overman third , Mln-

ulo H fourth ; tlmo , 2:20: . 2:20: $ , 2:21-
I

:

I Three minute class , Gus won , Mo-

rocoo Booond. Samuel J. Tlldon thlrc
boat time , 2:30-

m

:

The Protrroislvn DiiuUmrdsS-
pcc'al Diepatcli lo TIIK UBX.

DAYTON , June G. The progressli
branch of the Dunkard church In th
country , began a two days convontlc-
In this otty to-day. About 2,000 r-

prosentiitlvos wore present from evoi-
slate. . Tno mooting Is the most in-

portant ono In the history of the d-

nomination. . The convention con
mouoed at 0 a. m. After temporal
organization , delegates from varloi-

ntutcs wore enrolled. This was fo
lowed by a report of the oommltti-
on credentials , permanent organlz-
tion , chntrmau'H address and oth-

business. . In the afternoon Eld
Brown delivered an address , when tl
committees wore appointed. In tl
evening E'.dnr' Haulier delivered an a
dress on "Why I am a progressist
followed by miscellaneous bustnce
and adjournment till to morrow.

The NlokniHQii Kaandal *

Special Umpatch to Tun l! r-

.Juno
.

G. To-d
10 was the time fixed for argument In t-

NIckorson'a-

ur
divorce oaso. Flolchi

counsel for Major Nfckoraon , ntat
that ho had received no reply from 1

d.ro client to the telegram notifying him
bo present , and as the crossoxamln-
tlon In hla absence would bo Incoi-

ploto , Fletcher said ho felt it hla da-

te:h ask for further time. "If , h-

over
-

as
, " ho continued , ' 'the court reft-

mou0.

- this tlmo , I feel constrained to s
. that , in my opinion , the roepondo-

Iniio-

ro
this case lias shown enough to i

aside the dlvorco. If the court IB d-

tormlnedu-

.ir

. to dispose of the matter
day , I think the decree must bo-

versed. . " The court thnn announ-
cd- that the ease would bo BC

iB-

tch
milled on thn ovidouco already i

colvod . Counsel agreeing to this , I

ho testimony was handed to the court

mod
consideration.

he-

ad
rs

38.ty

ug
ho-

lor
icy 8YMPTONIS OF A

IV-
Ord

BJVEFli-
osti of Apncitlto , Dowels costlv

on Fain in the Hoiul , with tv dull so-
eutlonlea In tlio back part , I'alu unil
the Shoulder blade , fullnoaa aft
catlnir , with a dlnlncllnation to o-

trtion of body or mind , IrritablU-
of temper , Low aplrits , with a fei-

imrat-

en
of bavin tr nccloctea eoraedut-

Wpnrlnosn , Ulzzlnois , Fluttering
- the heart , Beta before the eyes , Yi

inn tow Qtln , lloartacho Konoraily o-

thorlrrht
)

eye , Jlontlcsoness , with i-

t'ulIC-
Cjhn dreutna , Uik-hly oolorcJ Urii

von CONSTIPATION.-
TTTT'S

.
oal-

.InHt
. IMIjr.H are esperla-

nilitDtvil to nil ) U CIIMCII , line ilnio-
IcrtHelm mirli n clinnuo of t'eclliiu ai-
Bulonluli Iho ullrrrr.-

lluy
.

tel lucrcaie tliuAiM rtlteimacnt-
liubmly tii'l'iilie ou ! It.sli , UiiH llm-

tiil Ii iiiiurUlicil , anil liv their To
Action on iho ItlKcitlveOrKiiii * , II
ulur HtnolH nruproilui-cd. ri uiice-

I5Ions : .lliiii-uv SI. , IV. V.

0 It-

a in-

it Is-

ph

GDAV ItAinon WIIIKKPRS chKngatoaauII-
UACK by a UnRlti nppllcatlon of tbU Uri
Iroparlianaturnlcolor Ai-Ulii tuntnnil-
y. . Bold by DrirnxUt *, or itul by ui rtu-
n celLtol8I.O ( .

, ' , U5 MOltUAY ST..N.
Dr.TtTT'flHiHl ALoM lu M lnrurm llo

14Mddicon UM l> U * U1 U tull < 41 UUi

VARIED WICKEDNESS.

Trial of the Emhezzllng Pay-

master

¬

, at Qalvoston , Texas-

.He

.

Acknowledges His Orime ,
with Slight Modifications.

Sensational Developments in
the Fremont Tragedy.-

A.

.

. Man Nnmoil Kennedy , of Omahn ,

Said to bo ( ho Murdered Man-

Special Dltratch to Tun Hu-

.FiiEitoNT

.

, Nob.Tuno G The Fre-

mont
¬

tragedy la developing Itself , and
now proven moro definite. On Mon-

day

¬

a atrango woman oamo In ou the
train and at onca wont to Kcull'a pto-

turo
-

gallery and asked for the photo
of the imm killed. It was handed
her , aud eho at once rocogcizad it ,

crying , "It is him ; yea , too true , it la-

him. . "

She would give no Information aa to
her unmoor where she lived. In fact
sbo would say nothing. She waa
taken to jiill to BOO If she know the
prisoner but claimed she did not know
him. The satchel the parties had on-

tbo train with thorn was found in the
coal box of the car the next
day , and contained a most complete
ontlit of burglars' tools. Also giant
powder and dynamite was found
among their o lie otf. The man killed
had the following marks : A small
circle with a nicely worked star iusido-

In Indian ink on the front of the
lower right arm , also a small but dis-

tinct
¬

acar through the right eye brow.
Word from an unknown party
has boon received , ataling that tko
party killed waa a Mr. Kennedy , of
Omaha , whore ho owns property and
has a wife and child. The woman ia-

Bupposod to bo his wlfo. Further and
moro Interesting developments are
expected. Mr. Morao , our wounded
cltlzan , Is rocovorlng. The prisoner
proves to bo the man who shot Morse.

The Trial of WnMon-
Special Dispatch to Tui Bu.-

GALOESTON

.

, Juno G. The Watson
courtmartUl assembled at military
headquarters thin morning at 10-

o'clcck , Gen. Small presiding , with a
full board , dipt. Clews , judge advo-
cate

¬
, Charges first and second wore

supported by four specifications , al-

leging
¬

in general terms that ho ( WasB-

OU

-
) had embezzled at various times

slnco January 1 , 1883 , the sums of
$4000 , $2,500 , $3000 , 2.000 , and
000. Charge third , supported by-

spoolficatlouu , recited that ho diaw
his check ou the assistant United
States treasury at Now York for $30-

000
, -

, which waa entered on a stub cf
his chock book as $30 for the purpose
of decolv'rg the deputy inspector
and to cover his dc licit , and
further alleging that whlln en route
from Galveston to Fort Divls to pay-
off troops , ho concocted and caused to-

bt> spread a falso stoiy of robbery on-

iho Texan Paclfio of 24.000 , when in
fact $20,000 af this sum was aocroted-
in hla private office at GUvostor. Thla
third charge WAS brought under the
articles of warns conduct unbecoming
an rllioor and gentleman. Waasou
pleaded guilty to charges one and two
and to opeclfioatlona one , two , three ,

four and tire of the third charge , but
pleaded not guilty to charge third
ni a whole.

The prosecution rested and thp ao-

cnscd
-

aekcd that J. A. Dunsgnn and
Mr. Barkhurst of Polk county , Iowa ,
be Introduced as witnesses in hla bo-

half.
-

. The testimony of these wit-

nesses
-

was uniformly favorable to the
good character and conduct of Wasson-
as n soldier from Ms entering the war
and hln social otanding previous to ar-

rest
¬

recently under the charges.
Court then adjourned until tomor-

row
¬

morning , The trial will probably
continue mull Saturday. Wasson ap-

peared
¬

without counsel , though ho has
tie written au elaborate plea of fiftysixp-

ages.* .

> d-

ils K'nllroml 'Wreck.
te-
a

Special Dispatch to Till I! .
- SEYUoun , Juno G At four p. m.

nty passenger train on the Louisville it
Now Albany railroad was badly wreck-
ed

¬

wBO at Farmlngton , throe mlloa south
of hero , by a trestle damaged by wa-

ter
¬

ay-

at
giving way , David Untchlnson ,

engineer ; Millar Humes , fireman ; Goo-

.Ammona
.

tot-

e
, baggage master and the

- porter of the Pullman sleeper , name
to-

re
¬ unknown , wore killed. No passengers
- reported killed. The engine , baggage ,

Pullman and chair cars wore com-

pletely
¬

ob
- wrecked and surrounded by-

water.robe .

lor >

aar

e,
SAHFOHD'S RADICAL CURE
The Great Ualtamlc Distillation of Witch

Hazel , American Pine , Canadian Fur
era Marigold , Clover Blossoms , &c-

Kur the Inime Unto relict an 1 p rmaiicnt euro of-

ucrv ( nrmol atxrrli , frma eluihlo lltad co'd-
or InlluwJZ } to the Loss ol Smt'll , laiiu , atdl-

lcatiiiif.
ner

. Cough , llroiuhltU , and Incipient Con-

munition
-

It- Huilul In IV o mlnutoi In any and
tvarycvo N itUns ; llko t Oritutul Irajr nt ,
ulmU'-omu Oura bcflun ( r mllr t appllcat on ,
(i. il U rap.il , iaiU l , pjimingu aaa (all *

o'lie tottlo ltaillo.1 O'irc , cno llox Citnrrbal-
Solicnt unilS.iitJrJ'a Iiilultr.all ill one package ,

ta (orniin.aconijlu o tr atineut , ol ill iliujcUiv-
I r JI. Ask lor SINCOUD'H , CURB , for-
Ttii

-
nut lia'o * .NU CilKMicAL Co. , Bosrox.-

Kor

.

'
lie
} * the relict and prevon-

ln'Ullt
-

' " " "" ''C ! applied
VOLTAICy ° ' KheumUIsm , vuruga ,

JSciatic. . , Cough * , ColUs.Woik
iVll ck , Stomach aud lloweli,
*-. * Shooting l'aln . NuDibnws ,

llysteiU , Kennfo Palm , Tal-
suepelo

-

, Liver'KHT

. It-
lilt

imlloua Fever ,
- Epidemics , uj'L-

ASTEU3. . (an-

Klectrto Tattury comblaed
with a Vorout Vlaiti i ) and" ' " "lJtl , 25a


